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OLSON BEGINS WAR

M COUNTY COURT

Justice of Peace Obtains Man-

damus Writ in Suit
for Pay.

WEBSTER'S TRIPS HINTED

Judge Gatens, Whose Salary Is Also
Withheld, Gives Defendants Ten

Iays to Show Cause for
Coin Hold-u- p.

The threatened mandamus suit of
Justice of the Peace Fred L. Olson
against the County Court was filed by At-
torney John F. Logan yesterday. Circuit
Judge Gatens. whose salary Is being with-
held by the County Court pending litiga-
tion at Salem, last night siened an order
directing Judge L. R. Webster and Com-
missioners F. C. Barnes and W". L.

to order County Clerk Fields to
draw a warrant for Justice Olson's salaryat once, or show sufficient cause for re-
fusal In court at 9:30 o'clock June 18.
Justice Olson's salary was withheld on
the ground that he should have turnedInto tho county all marriage fees he re-
ceived.

The phrase in the petition for the man-
damus, "the plaintiff was not absent fromhis office during the month." is significant
when it Is remembered that Judge
"Webster. against whom the writ Is
directed. along with CommissionersLlgluner and Barnes, was absent from
town on private law practice for upwards
of three weeks last month, the probate
business of his court becoming congested
In the meantime.

Justice Olson contends that his salary
of $200 a montli Is regulated by law. andthat the County Court has no right to
withhold the account after it has beenapproved by the Auditor. With AttorneyI.ogan. Dan J. Malarkey. Claude Strahanand F. H. Whitfield will appear as coun-
sel for Olson.

JUXE GTtAXn JURY CHOSES

Inquisitorial Body Will Begin Its
Deliberations Tomorrow.

The Multnomah County grand jury forJune will begin Its deliberations tomor-row. Six of the Jurors were drawn yes-terday. F. O. O'Xeill was drawn, butlie complained that his eyesight is hadand. was excused from jury duty by Pre-siding Circuit Judge Bronaush. Anotherjuror will be drawn to take his placeThe other six chosen yesterday are-F- .
M. Varner. F. H. Kearnev. ArthurSchlegel. J. B. O Shea. E. E. McClintockand S. E. Pierce. Judgo Bronaugh ex-cused them until Wednesday morningwhen they will receive instructions as totheir duties and select a foreman.Of J20 Jurors subpenaed by the Sheriffonly 40 remained to do jury dutv whenthose who had valid excuses had beenpermitted to go. P. J. Smith told JudgeBronaugh that Ms time is worth $10 aday. that he has 10 men working underhim. He could not leave his work toserve on "a small jury." he said. JudgeBronaugh excused him.But no so with T. E. MeCuIIom. em-ployed at the North Pacific TerminalTards. He told the court that he hadbeen threatened with discharge if heserved on the Jury. The court securedthe name of the general yard foremanand will have a talk with him.

IMvorcc Suit Filed; lecree Granted.
Mrs. Davella Martin has filed a divorce

nJ,ha Clrcult Court against Jamesvv. Martin, a commercial traveler. Sheeays he haa become addicted to the ex-cessive use of liquor, and when at homebeats and curses her. This occurred lastDecember, she says, and again In April.She married him In Spencer County. In-diana, December 22. 1897.
Anna Sadunysky secured her divorcefrom Leon Sadunysky yesterdav. sheJl""1! h,ra February 8. having come

Canada, the day before.btie said that two days later he left herand when ho returned refused to give"
7",, foh'8 absence, but abused
i Juds:e Gantenbeln grant-ed the decree.

Hart ma nn Sentenced to Prison.
Otto ITartmann was convicted by a'

ofr J;,,Kt nt"b-'n-- s department
o? ,rlrcu1t Co"rt yesterday morn-ing and sentencedfour years in the state penitentiary'

tin'a d 'h0 IOBtPnt of theHar,man" ""1 from WilliamWilliams. o May 9. n lady's goldwatch, razor, looking-glas- s and c0at.The jury was chosen and sworn, the
ta,7ments of the lawyers,made, the evidence presented, verdictreceived and man sentenced to servems term ttefore noon yesterday.

Syphons K.tplode; Driver Sues.

tt"1?"0'0' 1 drlvpr f"r the MountWorks, has brought suitagainst lxuis Ruvensky. proprietorof the estaitsrrment for the recovery ofJ1S36 damages. Manciet says that onMarch 2 he picked up two bottles of sy-rh-

water from the wagon, and thatthey both exploded In his hands, cuttinghom so he was In the hospital for twowees. He says the bottles were care-lessly overcharged with gas.

Circuit Court Xotes.
The suit of Mar- - K. Lent against L.Jones for $fi50 commission on account ofthe sale of the Valley Hotel, in Southlortland. is on trial before a Jury InJudge Gatens' department of the Circuiti. ourt.
William Smith was convicted yesterdavafternoon of having stolen two ringswatches and a chain from I. Gevurts &

Jons on M'UTh The case was triedby a jury In Judge Cleland s departmentof the Circuit Court. The jurv was out(an hour. Tom Smith and James Barrettwere Indicted for the same offense, butthey had been released.

FRANCIS REVENUE IS ILL

ASed Pioneer or Kastern Multnomah
Not Inspected to Recover.

' Francis Revenue. one of thei best known pioneers of East- -trn Clackamas County, living onhis farm near Sandv, on the1 Mount Hood road. Is very ill of dropsyat his home, and Is not expected to re-cover. He Is in a very feeble condl- -
; tlon and Is unable to talk. For some
j time past Mr. Revenue haa slept mostof the time sitting in his chair, butis unable to He down. He was one ofthe most Interesting characters in theearly history of the state. It was largelythrough his Intervention that many
I Moublaa with. Indians were avoided. The
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redskins had great confidence In him
and relied on his judgment.

Mr. Revenue was bom ' in New Or-
leans September 12, 1S13, which now makes
him 97 years of age. Before coming to
Oregon he was a sailor and made threetrips around the world. In 1853 he came
to Oregon and took up his farm near
Sandy at the Revenue hill on the old
emigrant road, and was useful in pacify-
ing the Indians when they were inclined
to be ugly, and In helping the emigrants
up the Revenue hill. Mr. Revenue hasencouraged improvement of roads. He
served as road supervisor and school di-
rector. He belongs to Lone Pine Lodge
of Masons. Before he became enfeebled
by old age and sickness Mr. Revenuewas a most interesting talker, being full
of information of early history.

CREW HARD AT WORK

MURPHY HOPES FOR VICTORY
IX SEATTLE REGATTA.

Several Experienced Oarsmen AVill
Try Out With Old Men for Po-

sition In Shell.

Since Dan Murphy's arrival in the city
the Portland Rowing Club has taken a
new Interest In rowing, and under the
coaching of the wen-kno- trainer the
crew is-- being put through a strenuous
course of work for the regatta to be heldat Seattle on Lake Washington July 9
and 10. This makes the fourth seasonMurphy has had charge of the Portlandcrew and it is his intention to make it a
winner If efficient training can accom-
plish results. Murphy trained the Stan-
ford crew that won from the University
of Washington this year and the samesystem of coaching will be employed ingetting the Portland crew into shape.

The short sprinting stroke that was
effective in the Lake Washington race
will be practiced by the local team and
after spurts of this sort the men will be
allowed to alternate with the longer
strokes. Coach Murphy says he Is going
to win and has imbued his determination
into the members of the crew. They will
sleep at the clubhouse and turn out for
a pull at the oars night and morning.
One of last year's senior crew. Art Allen.
has recently returned from Xew Zea-
land and will pull his old oar during
the season.

There will be a hard fight among the
members to hold their places In the
shell as it is reported that two of the
Stanford crew are coming to Portland to
spend the Summer and may be induce'd
to join the crew. Huston, one of the
Stanford crew, arrived in Portland Sat-
urday night. J. R. C. Moore a member
of last year's crew at Vancouver, B. O-- .
which won from Portland, and Townsend
a former Pennsylvania oarsman are in
the city trying for positions. A. C. en

and Dr. B. E. Loomis, the latter
captain of the crew, have been working
faithfully and as they have been on the
senior crew for some time will probably
retain their places. However, ability is
what counts and if any other man can
out-pu-ll them he will be given the pref-
erence. The crew will not be picked until
near the time for the regatta.

GLAD HE WAS FIRST THERE

J. Fremont Bow Resents Statement
Ahout His P. Honor.

J. Fremont Bow. of Nam pa, Idaho, is

he was given a rather peculiar write-u- p
oy oeatue papers on Deing the nrst per-
son to enter the gates of the Alaska- -

that he did not appreciate the honor, but
he resents this allegation. He was In
Portland yesterday, being interested In
the opening of the Rose Festival.

x ntuier resent me style in wnicn 1

highly appreciate the honor of being the
nrsi person to pass mrougn trie turnstiles
at the exposition. When I found I was
the first man on hand and that I would be
first to enter. I was delighted and hurriedthrough. I dropped my nt admission
fee quickly, handed to C. R. Collins,
treasurer of the exposition, one of my
cards and rushed through into the
grounds. I felt it to be a high honor.
and do not like the statements made in
the newspapers to the contrary. I liked
the fair very much. I have attendedmany such expositions, and declare the
beattle exposition to be fine."

CALIFORNIANS WILL CALL

Excursionists Krom South to Make
Stay or Eight Hours Here.

After the hundred Californians who aregoing to visit the Alaska-Yukon-Facif- ic

Exposition under the auspices of the Cali-
fornia promotion committee, the Chamber
of Commerce of San Francisco and theother organizations of the state, get
through their visit to the Exposition citythey will still have a round of visits to
make before they return to San Fran-
cisco. Leaving Seattle early Fridaymorning, June 16, the party will stop fourhours at Tacoma, and while there will beguests of the Tacoma Chamber of Com-
merce during an automobile ride aboutthe city and at luncheon. That afternoonthe party will reach Portland. A recep-
tion will be given by the Portland Com-
mercial Club, and the visitors will remainhere eight hours.

Portland will be left that night and ten-min-

stops will be made next day atRoeeburg, Grants Pass. Medford andAshland, where informal receptions willbe held at the train by the commercialorganizations of these cities. Stops often minutes will also be made at suchCalifornia cities as possible in coming
down from the state line Sunday morning.

These short stops will all be of a naturethat will carry out the general idea ofthe visit to the Exposition, one of
Ins frieudahlD bewaB California and tka
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Northern states. It is believed that much,good wUl come to the entire Pacific Coastfrom this visit, and from the time thetrain leaves San Francisco at 9 o'clock,Saturday morning, June 12, until itreaches the city. Sunday morning, June20, the whole party will devote its ener-gies to showing the importance of unitedaction on part of every section of theCoast.
No set programmes have been made forother cities than Portland and Tacoma.but there will be a sufficiency of goodspeakers In the party to insure the tell-ing of advantages to come from .tlhlty ofaction between the commercial organiza-

tions of California, Oregon and Wash-ington.

SIX ARE GIVEN DIPLOMAS
Clat&kanie Commencement Exercises

Last Nearly Entire Week.

CLATSKANIE, Or,, June 77. (Spe-cial.) --A class of six were graduatedfrom the CLatskanle High School at theclose of the term. The graduating ex-ercises began with a commencementsermon by Rev. L. Thomas, at theMethodist Church, last Sunday and Fri-day the graduating program was givenat Graham's Hall, followed by a ban-quet to the class and public schoolteachers at Forester Hall.The program follows: March, orches-tra; invocation. Rev. L. Thomas; salu-tatory, William Kelty; piano solo. MissGertrude Weed; oration. "Future Ore-gon," Roy Johnson; vocal solo MissMary Conyers; oration, "Reputation.
Ix ot Character," Carl Himpel; historyand prophecy, Rosa Johnson; vocalsolo. Miss Mary Conyers; oration.Courage for the Duties of Life," GradyJohnson; valedictory, "Fruits of Hon-esty," Raymond Bryant: address to theclass. State Superintendent J. H. Acker-ma- n;

presentation of diplomas. CountySuperintendent J. H. Collins; benedic-tion. Rev. L. Thomas.

COOS COUNTY WILL BOOST
Booklets and Exhibit at Seattle and

Good Roads at Home.

BANDON, Or., June arecent meeting of the Coos County Cham-ber of Commerce it was decided to pro-ceed a once with the publication of thebooklet advertising Coos County at theFair, and the printing commit-tee was instructed to hurry the work asrapidly as possible, so that the pam-phlets would be in readiness to accom-pany the exhibit wjilch the county is pre-paring to put in.
The proposition of anwagon road to Roseburg was also dis-cussed, and a committee appointed to in-vestigate the conditions and report onthe most feasible route. The county haspromised to take up the proposition andpush if to completion. It is also thoughtthat Douglas County and Rosebnrg willhelp out in the work. A definite good-roa- dscampaign will be "begun in thiscounty from now on. and it ;s hopedmany new roads will be constructed.

Winlock to Advertise.
WITvLOCK. Wash., June 7. (Special.)A subscription paper was circulated hereby the business men to raise funds forthe purpose of advertising the city andresources. Considerable money was raisedA pamphlet will be issued to be used iii

connection with the folder issued bv thecounty.
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LEADERS TO ARRIVE

Presbyterian Speakers Here
Today for Convention.

SESSIONS OPEN TOMORROW

Fellowship Supper Will Be Given at
Commercial Club Tonight and

Later Dr. Barkley Will Talk
at First Church.

Arrangements have been completed forthe Presbyterian Brotherhood convention,
which opens tomorrow morning in theFirst Presbyterian Church. The party ofdistinguished' churchmen, consisting ofDr. James M. Barkley, of Detroit, mod-erator of the General Assembly; Charles9. Holt, president of the Presbyterian
Brotherhood: Dr. Ira J. Landrith. Henry
E3. Rosevear and J. Ernest McAfee, willarrive this morning from California toparticipate in the convention. While thesessions will not begin until tomorrowmorning. Dr. Barkley will deliver an ad-dress this afternoon before a meeting ofthe Missionary Society of the FirstChurch. All the women of the city areinvited to be present at this time, as DrBarkley's other talks will be given tomen only.

The members of Dr. Barkley's party
will be met at the depot by a committeeof the Presbyterian Ministerial Associa-tion, and will breakfast at the PortlandHotel, after which they will be taken fora trolley ride to various points of Interestabout the city. This afternoon Dr. andMrs. Barkley will be guests of the Mis-sionary Society at the First PresbvterlanChurch. At 6:30 o'clock there will be afellowship supper at the Portland Com-mercial Club, at which addresses will bedelivered by Dr. Barkley, Charles S. HoltWallace McCamant. Robert Livingstonewill preside.

There will be three session of the Broth-erhood tomorrow in the First Presbyte-rian Church, the opening session conven-ing at 9 o'clock. O. M. Scott will preslde.The general theme of the convention isThe Ciaim of the Church on Its Men."Addresses will De delivered by Earl SBingham, of San Francisco; Dr. William
S tf.,,"011163' Rev- - Ira J- - Landrith,Nashville, Tenn., and others.John Bain will preside at the afternoonsession, which convenes at 1:30Following the business Besslon addresseswill be delivered by J. Ernest McAfee, ofNew York: Henry E. Rosevear, Chicago;Dr. J. R. Wilson, Jesse J. Ross, Judge E.Brnauen and Rev. Paul McClintock.of Hainan, Chlca.

T.B.rk,eV and Rev- - Ira J- - Landrithprincipal speakers at the even- -
RBe.l0n at 7:30 "'clock. Charles S.will preside. Following is the com-plete programme:

"Th'1oi9'Jay,mrnlJit' 8 o'clock Theme.
M .at? ?' V?" Church on Its Men." O
"On t?e rV.Mi;Va.nv.d' Pres'diig; greetings;
nin-fcil- JL

E"11 Conventions." Earl S
P'.v.??" .anolsco. editor of theorganization andof committees; address "PaelflrPresbyterian Brotherhood." ReV w HfedUbv'"AI'r.Di for,"and: devotional srvlc.;Mby. Albany, theme,His Master"; round table ,!.l!TSSCf0nrvbrotnerno01 methods. Rev. ?a

E., Nashville Tenn..
itV-- .17 HSba"',an Brotherhood ofAmeTi

?,e Hi Master." J. F.?F' ??.rtla.ndU b "ThB
llfan' Morton. Pendleton!

Te0lan ? the Bible School";RTJ?th.Miand the Boy" (Portland Boys'
Portland movement;. E. C. Herlow.
Ro,edS1If-- 1 :3Portland, business ses-sion; reports of committees" address
To?? tZJZZ,rnt-- " J; Ernest McAe. Jew

secretary BoardMissions; address. Rev Paul McCllniSek
?,ai"an:.hlna' Foreign Mission Board - ate.!"' sPl-lt- . Place and Power
vea? Md Movem1nt-- " Henry E. Rose"
. Chicago,

Brotherhood of AmerlcaHmen
""Brotherhood problemsTchaHe.

fi Chleaa-o- ; (e) "The Christian ManHis Community." Judge K. C. Brouauh
relation to tho Educational
TS?a-y-,?lrr- W1l"on' Portland?

Man and Personalw'i?1' Je".e J' R. PortlandTe"ay evenl"g. 7:30 Service of song;
UTrtll- - Barkley. of UetroUa Natural Ne- -
T."?ity-i- . Ira J- Jndrlth, Nashville
It Charlesa Holt will

Amusements
Wfcs the rrea. Aceats Bmr.

This Afternoon and Nl-h- t at H.i,
t 1' 1 be two Performances at theTheater, Third and Yamhilltoday, a special matinee at 15 oSckand 'nlht 8:15. The attraction wUloe the merry musical comedy success.
rfl?I mf,Her; Thls wUI ba found to 51

and catchylaughs and a bevy of pretty girls Th!astperformance will be given- - tomorrow night.Seats are now selling at theater.
Close of Season.

oT.l!?nfS.a,'e goln to th Bungalowgreatest of all plays. ClrlfLtthwMene,,t'" whleb ' on It.Saturdlv lThe-"ea,,o-
n Positively closesseason seats held thisweek unless notified. Evening curtain at?hharp; ma,tlnee " 2- - No one seated wh He

muted
UP- - N chlldren unJer E ad- -

MnMcal Comedy Matinee Today.

the bin wiiT -- i" :r-,- a Ta",neei.wBen
afe 11 musical numbers, lots

fiA-if,- .r c2,medla"- - abundance of

Out to the Bafl Glme." laKe

Pain's Fireworks at the Oaks.
On W.TIA..,. . T7" J , . . - .

Z? at h Oais the TagSst and besT Sit
' . " ..t.c win oe proauced ato clock. Donatelll's Italian band of 30
nroAnTxn'i ItndCT. a Plal Rose Festival

" J0.1SS HBBBleTlli..T Bul- -
!!LZ .

V ard lnoPrano solos and other
T S'" "2.ArJan5?a.- - .special

at Third andTamhilf-aa-Ta m7nute. Ca"

AT THE YAtDEVIl.LE THEATERS.
Exciting Times at Orpbeum.

Xever before In the history of the m
ha.B there been so much exlcfcementmanireated as at the performances

JoseDh Mart's TT, , , , , , - wu... , yesterday
?. Bolng. In the racing scene, where threthoroughbred horses are seen coming down

SCROFULA
THE

The usual symptoms of Scrofula are enlarged glands of the neck,sores and ulcers on tne body, skin affections, catarrhal troubles, weakffes ani general poor health. The inherited poison, transmitted
i?ii!ite? aA3cP "Ha fluid, and to place of its nutritivequalities with scrofulous matter, which saps the vitalityof the entire system. Thousands of children, born with a scrofulous taint,have spent their childhood in constant physical suffering, andmanhood or womanhood handicapped by ill health and stuntedgrowth

and perhaps later some disease of the bones or joints developed S S S
fi1!611 J1 t!ielr rlJ l0' would prevented this. It would havepurged the blood of the taint, nourished and stengthenedtheir systems, assisted each to grow into strong, healthful manhoodrt0mal;005- - S- - S- - 5- - 13 very bost "dy for Scrofula. It goesof the trouble, and cleanses the circulation of aUma.r- - Zt applies the weak, diseased blood with- - strengthand health-buildin- g qualities, and under the purifying effects of this ereatremedy aU symptoms of Scrofula pass away. S. S. S. contains no mineralsin any form, and is an absolutely safe treatment for children, even infants,or persons oX any age. Literature about Scrofula andfree- - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., IlLANTA, gZ

JUNE 8, 1909.

THIS IS THE BEST
TIME THE YEAR

MB A SKW P( ATE OR BRIDGETAs there la little or no danger of orgums or other troubles while Springlasts. Our plates give the mouth m nat-ural expression, and will prove a l&ac-l- oc

comfort.

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Manscer,

22 Yean Established la Portland.
We will give you a good 22k goldor porcelain crown tot S.BO
Molar crowns a.uu
22k. bridge teeth 3.00

o!d or enamel fillings.......... l.oo
SllVer fillings jh
Inlay fillings of all kinds 2.50
viood rubber plates B.OO
The best red rubber plates....... 7JS0
Painless extraction jjo

Painless extractions free when platesor uridgc work is ordered., Work guaranteed ior 15 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(Inc.!

The KalUnK BldK., "d and Wash. Sta.Office hours 8 A. M. to 1. it.Sundays. S to 1.
Pbonei A aud Main 202S.

the home stretch neck and neck, the audi-ence seemed to go almost wild with ex-
citement.

Bonner at Pantsitea.
Don't miss this, your opportunity to see'nonner. the best educated horse in theworld, who Is appearing at the PantagesIheater this week In conjunction with an?. vaudeville bill. Bonner performs115 different tricks. He reasons, calculatesand actually writes words and figures.

Rose Show Vaudeville.
The programme for " Rose Festival weekIs not complete without a visit to the Grand,where there Is a first-cla- vaudeville en-tertainment. Ward Brothers. a duo ofdandy dancers, are among the many goodfeature, and Miss Mabel McKlnley, theIrZJL "'Popular songs. Is singing some

andhetwr.nkebtch,S- - There a"
Star Theater Motion Pictures.

on" rB5iSft,.ns Aunty," deP'ots aunty coming
Mna niece and ler husband:
it". JDr!Tence becmes so objectionable toyoung couple that she Is forced to,h..UBeDby a t;lck tl,at n been pla'ed
n?ctu?ei riVt,0thcr c2medy and dramatic
kLm Z an illustrated roseRnhtin .MM Marla Wondra "TheSi G,rl tne ex'ra added featuresolos on the piccolo, flute and
Fn .nhVkamp her a musician of mertt. vSte

contest.

Railroad Commission Inspects.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. June

State Railroad Commission ofWashington reached Vancouver thismorning and after spending IS minuteshere proceeded up the North Bank road,where it inspected the Goldendale branch.Returning from Goldendale to the mainline, the members continued east on anofficial Inspection of the entire Spokane
Portland & Seattle line as far as Spo-Jl8- "..

5 commissioners wereby General Superintendent Russelland Superintendent Rogers of the NorthtwriK road.

SIMPLE WASH CURES ECZEMA

Why Salves K,n While a Simple LiquidHas Accomplished Thousands of
Cures.

P-- thoroughly establishedt,he best, medical authorities thateczema purely a skin disease, due to
irfrmTVaind curab'e nly through the

fJr .Js not a b'ood disease at all-"-

CJ: tnousands of people suffer witheaae ?tnJl are Perfectly healthyotherwise, and thereby prove they haveno diseased blood.Smeary Balves cannot reach the germsbecause they do not penetrate the skin.The oniy way to reach the prerms is bymeans of a penetrating liquid.Such a liquid can be obtained by sim- -
iLV.v. R "miimi-- on or wintergreentnymol. glycerine and otherThls comPound, known asD- - Prescription, stops the itch in-stantlyand the cures all appear to bepermanent. In fact, it took thousands of
SJ?te"iase a,fter.,case' before the bestwere convinced ofthe absolute merit of this remedy. DD. E. Prescription kills the germs in theitching skin. Its effect is seen withinone minute after the first application,we especially recommend r E DSoap In connection with the treatment'.Woodard, Clarke & Co.; SkidmoreDrug Co.; J. c. Wyatt. of Vancouver;Howell & Jones, of Oregon City, indorseD. D. D. Prescription.

CONSTIPATION AND PILES

ECTB-O-

m sets fl

Cured while you sleep bv using our
Electro-TlMrrm- o Dilator. Electricity com-
bined with dilation, permanently curesConstipation, Piles, Nervousness, in-somnia and Poor Circulation. Our appli-ances are sold under a positive guaran-
tee. Write for free booklet.
ELECTRO-SURttlCA-L APPI.TANTE CO.,403 C. W. Hcllnuia BldLos Ansle, CaJ.

WOMEN A SPECIALTY
The well-know- n S. K ChanChinese Medicine Company,with wonderful herbs ajidroots, has cured many suffer-ers when all other remedieshave failed. Sure cure forfemale, chronic, private diseases, nervousness. blood

m.S.K.CHkH poison, rheumatism, asthmathroat and Inner trmihloK .nn.sumption, stomach, bladder, kidney anddiseases of all kinds. Remedies harmless.NO OPERATION. HoneM treatment. Ex-
amination for ladles by MRS. 8. K.. CHAJ.THE CHINESE MEDICINE CO..

226Vi Morrison St.. bet. 1st and 2d.

TZ) FOR WOMEN ONLY
S-- J Dr. Sanderson's Compound

ifegaX tsavln and Cotton Root Pills.me oeBi ana only reliable rem-edy for FEMALE TROUBLESAND I R R p: O li I, A K1TIKS.(:nra tm mnuf aKbH..,.
I to 10 days. Price $2 per box. ora lor to; mailed in plain wrapper. Ad-dress T. J. PIERCE. 316 Allsky bldKWoodard. Clarke & Co.. 4th and Wash.

WO' I) FTFifX L REMEDIESFrom herbs and roota, curecancer, nervousness, ca-tarrh, asthma, coughs,
lung, liver, throat,kidney and stomach trou-

bles: also all private .dis-eases. No operations, "wecure when others fail.Consultation free. Young-Ming- -

Chinese Medicine Co..217 Taylor at. Let. Jd. &. ad.

i
W. H. McBrayer's

Bottled in Bond

The Uncrowned King of Kentucky
WHY rnThe grains used in. the dis-
tillation

t 31
of W. H. McBrayer's

Cedar Brook are especially
selected with great care by
experts who have made dis-
tilling a life studv.

Mashed in small old-tas- h-

toned tubs, the same as in
1847. After its.distilla-tio- n

it is transferred to .
our U. S. Bonded Ware-
house on the premises
and stored in specially made
white oaken charred barrels
where we allow k to remain
for 8 years to become thor-
oughly matured, thereby
attaining the highest point in
purity. This is of vital im-
portance and increases the
cost of production of W. H.McBrayer's Cedar Brook,
bottled in bond.

W. H. McBrayer's Cedar Brook

We select only the choicest grain.
Then we make a most careful laboratory
analysis.
The grain must measure up to our set
standard on every point.
Thats one way we preserve the uniformity
and fine flavor of

.. Good old

Bottled In Bond

I CURE
MEN

ONLY
I have treated men's diseases only for

twenty-fiv- e years, and. one year of my prac-
tice represents a greater volume of good ex-
perience than several years brings the aver-age physician or specialist. In explanation
of this statement will say that I have beenthe busiest specialist upon this Coast, curing
several cases to other physicians' one. I be-gan my practice with accurate knowledge
concerning men's diseases, and my patients
have received thoroughly scientific treat-
ment. I have not only treated an unusualnumber of cases, but have treated themrightly, thus acquiring an abundance of thevery best kind of experience experience ofpositive value to those I treat and experi-
ence that enables me to offer cures withcertainty of effecting them.

Weakness
My ability to cure those derangements

commonly termed, "weakness" has done more
to extend my reputation as a specialist in
men's diseases than any other thing. I was
the first to discover that "weakness" is mere-
ly a symptom resulting from a chronically
inflamed prostate gland, and that to remove
this inflammation is the only method of per-
manently restoring lost vigor. To this day
my system of local treatment is the only
scientific one in use. In years I have not
failed to effect a complete cure. There are
two reasons for this. First, the unequaled
effectiveness of my method; second, because
I attempt to cure no incurable cases. My
long experience enables me to to recognize
those that have passed into an incurable
stage, and I treat only such as I know I can
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The located In
Anderson County, the heartof the Blue Grass region
where famous limestonesprings abound, makes this

whiskey the peer of all
others. After

Cedar Brook
...- -j Whiskey has been in bond

8 years, under the super-
vision of government
officers, it is reduced to100 proof by using pure lime-
stone water. It is then bot-
tled in bond, a little "GreenStamp" placed over the neckof the bottle being U. S.Government guarantee ofits integrity thereby insur-
ing to purchasers a whiskey
which is justly regarded asthe "Flower of Kentucky."

DIsfflTery, Lawrenceburg. Ky.

BorrD bond

TIH. TAYLOR,
The Leading; Specialist

If I did not know
I could thor-

oughly cure any ail-
ment of men I could
not afford to agree
that you pay me af--
ter I cure you. Neith-
er could I afford to
undertake a cure for
the low fee I charge.

PAY
WHEN
CURED

I Also Cure
and

Permanently
Varicose Veins, Hy-
drocele, Contracted
Diseases; Blood Poi-
son and all Reflex-Ailments-

Tou find ab-
surd or misleading

In my an-
nouncements. I state
nothing but the
SQUA HONEST
TRUTH. -

ADVICE AND CONSULTATION FREE
Come and a private talk: with me concerning your ailment.Kven If you are not prepared to undergo treatment at this time, I canalways helpful suggestions to men who are diseased or weak Ifyou cannot come to Portland, write for particulars of my system ofhome treatment. Interesting literature and colored charts If you will

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234 MORRISON STREET. PORTIOSD, OREGON.

CORNER MORRISON SECOND STREETS.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 9 SUNDAYS, 10 TO 1 ONLY.

MEN! WHEN

MUSEUM OF
Morrison Street (Upstairs)

BECAUSE
distillery,

Mc-
Brayer's

Promptly

statements

IN PORTLAND
VISIT OUR FREE

ANATOMY
Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts.

CONSULT US TODAY

A great collection of lifelike subjects demon-
strating perfect and diseased conditions of men.

WE CURE
Quickly, safely and thoroughly, Nervous De-
bility, Blood and Skin Diseases, Sores, Ulcers,
Swollen Glands, Kidney, Bladder and Rectal
Diseases, Prostate Gland Disorders and all Con-
tracted Special Diseases of Men.

Consultation and examination free. If you
cannot call, write for question list and free book.

IF IN TROUBLE,

W. H.

that

never

RE,

have
give

call.

AND

I.M.

Hours: From 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays from 10 to 12.

The Oregon Medical Institute
291 Morrison St., bet., Fourth and Fifth, Portland, Oregon.


